MACEDEP Educational Technology Award

Individual or Team

Objectives:
To recognize a MACEDEP member or team for the use of technology in delivering or managing educational programs, in expanding the use of technology in community economic development work, and/or the use of educational technology to promote logical, problem-solving techniques.

Award:
Only one award will be presented, to an individual or a team. An individual award recipient will receive a plaque at the MACEDEP Annual Conference. For the team award, recipients who are members of MACEDEP will be recognized with a plaque at the MACEDEP annual meeting; certificates will be presented to any additional team members who are not MACEDEP members. If eligible, award winners may be submitted as the MO nomination to NACDEP.

Eligibility:
1. MACEDEP members may submit only one nomination in each category:
   a. **Individual**: Programs developed by an Extension educator for primary use in a single county or region.
   b. **Team**: Must show evidence of joint planning and implementation by two or more county/state Extension educators for use in multiple communities, a region or statewide.
2. Program/project must have been completed between January 1 and December 31 of the previous year (or longer).
3. For teams, a majority must be a member of MACEDEP in the year in which the program was conducted.

Criteria for Evaluation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals and objectives</th>
<th>30 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate application of technology to educational program</td>
<td>30 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact to intended audience according to its stated objectives.</td>
<td>40 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Requirements:
1. Complete a MACEDEP Universal Award Application.
2. A narrative no longer than two pages addressing the award criteria.
3. On a separate page, provide a 50 word abstract of the program and include information on the title page. This will be used for conference award proceedings.

Application Procedure:
Submit electronically to Charles Holland, MACEDEP Awards Committee Chair, with the notation “MACEDEP Awards Application” in the subject line **no later than September 7, 2018**. Late or incomplete entries may not be accepted.